



2018 Deep Creek Middle School Principal  

Deep Creek Middle School is seeking a dynamic Principal interested in 
leading a small team of dedicated educators. Candidates must 
demonstrate resourcefulness, be versed in curriculum design and place 
based education, believe in curriculum integration, developing 
partnerships, engaging families and working with the community. Sharing 
the vision of Deep Creek Middle School and the Cape Eleuthera 
Foundation while being committed to creating a more sustainable future 
on Eleuthera and throughout the world is essential. Candidates must be 
willing to work collaboratively, be flexible, listen deeply, possess a sense of 
humor and a willingness to try new things that stretch beyond the 
traditional job description. Previous experience in a leadership role and in 
mentoring others is desirable. 


Candidates need to make a minimum two-year commitment to the school 
and community. Compensation includes salary commensurate with 
experience, room and board, medical insurance, Internet, utilities, and 
access to professional development. We are an equal opportunity 
employer and especially encourage applications from Bahamians. 


Organize your cover letter, resume, reference contact information, and any 
other relevant materials into a single PDF file. In your submission, please 
explain why you and your philosophy are a match for Deep Creek Middle 
School.  

Send PDF to: 45af@app.catchthebest.com


http://www.dcmsbahamas.org/
http://www.dcmsbahamas.org/
mailto:45af@app.catchthebest.com


Our School: Deep Creek Middle School  

Deep Creek Middle School is an independent day school on the island of 
Eleuthera in The Bahamas. It was founded in September 2001 as an 
educational alternative for families in South Eleuthera. The school has 
since grown to serve 45 students in grades 7, 8 & 9 and has created 
numerous opportunities that otherwise would not be possible for students 
and families on this remote and rural island. 


Our vision is to prepare the future leaders of The Bahamas by providing 
integrated learning experiences that teach responsible citizenship, 
leadership and allow students to grow academically. The school offers an 
experiential approach to the Bahamian national curriculum and students 
learn in and out of the classroom. Teachers provide a hands-on learning 
environment where students learn the subject matter as they explore the 
world around them. Because we value personal and academic growth, 
students are encouraged and supported to develop leadership skills and 
to give back to the community through service. In order to achieve these 
values, our programs and curriculum teach critical thinking, problem 
solving, communication and social skills. 


Deep Creek Middle School operates as a subsidiary of the Cape Eleuthera 
Island School, a non-profit organization, whose mission it is to provide 
place-based education, scientific research, and community leadership in 
order to create a more livable future on Eleuthera and throughout the 
world. As part of the Foundation, DCMS works closely with The Island 
School (www.islandschool.org) and the Cape Eleuthera Institute 
(www.ceibahamas.org) to offer students and staff a unique experience that 
connects them more intimately with their environment and the on-going 
efforts for sustainable development and environmental stewardship in 
South Eleuthera. 


The 110-mile long island of Eleuthera is located 50 miles east of Nassau, 
New Providence and 150 miles from Southeast Florida. Only 2.5 miles 
wide, Eleuthera has an extensive coastline that is an important and 
beautiful gateway to Marine Protected Areas and coral reefs of the Atlantic 
Ocean and Great Bahamas Bank. Deep Creek Middle School students are 
the future stewards of this ocean and their beautiful family island. 

http://www.islandschool.org

